
CUBA t /--~- ~ -tl"'J,J/-t·~. 
Y u ·nn Ju l~e how srms t t 1 ·,": t h t:; '!01Jntry ts to the 

Cub1n sit 1~tton -- by our qutck re~ct1on to that 1nclrlent ~ 

the C1r1b enn. White House Prns~ ~ecretary Pierre Salinger 

call1nr a news conference at the Whtte Hou3e revealing that 

one of our naval planes was ~ired on o,er interna~lonal 

waters. Tile assailants, evidently two ships - of the Cuban 

Navy. 

The administration waited only long enough to get 

the facts -- before dispatching a stiff protest to Havana 

by way of the Swiss Embassy. t1long with the protest - a 

warning t.hat we will meet force with force 1f u1 necessary. 

The U.S. armed forces to protect our rights in international 

waters and ln the air above it. 



TRU~i:. ------

ln Cuicc1eo , Federal t.4ediator ~~rank v'Neill says 

"1 don't see any quick settlement." Meaning tuis big 

western r ni lroad arike may oe a long one. The 

negotiations today, covering all the issues - with 

neither side budging en inch. ••anagement., repeating -

tnat the "anti-feather-bedding" regulations have · to be 

introduced to keep the great ~ort.hwestern line solwent. 

The telegra~hers, r~torting - that they'll keep the 

Northwestern shut down, until their basic demands are 

met. 



STEEL 

Senator Kefauver ' s appeal 1 ·or contempt of Gongress 

c tta t ions - could lead to a lenvthy proc.ess on capi.tol 1:Ull. 

From the sub-committee to the parent judiciary committee_ 

and then to the loor of the Senate. Wtth part,1san po111t1cs, -

at every stage . 

Anyway, Senator Kefauver· is, asking that four steel 

&m companies - be called up om the Senator1a1 carpet .. 1Umt 
) 

officials - who •f refused to show t heir books t,o the An.ti-

Trust Sub-Commtttee . 
) 

then refused to appear - berore 

-n:cj~~· 
~ . A served w!th 31mitor- Kefauver and his colleagues. 

aJ~ 
subpoenas) ~ ignoring them. c The Tennessee Democrat 

', I r?-!i, lv'dl-~ 
terms this - llcontumacious ,lNrn:leetf An asks for approval 

of - the contempt cttattons. 



SATELLITE 

The communication satellite bill , - The President, 

as=yOl.1--l<R~ signed it today, -~s inten ed t o pr event any 
,( 

private monopoly . The stock in Telstar and i ts sister satellite 

to be di vided between the satellite corporat ion, an~ private 

, 
investors. The corpora t ion, barred from controll i ng - more 

than fifty percent of the stock. Hence - no monopoly. 

As Presldent Kennedy noted when he placed his 

signature on the bill - Telstar puts the American system into 

space. The sys tern of free enterprise - l im1ted by the gove.rnment, 

1n the public interest. 



U THANT 

The ost inter~sting potnt about the Soviet Visit 

of the Actin Secretary General of the u N _ his address to 

the Soviet people . U. Thant, recording a statement_ for 

Radio Mosco')_,ElnPhasizing - the Co~ ~ declaring 

in plain words - that the Russians don't know the truth about 

/' 
the UN operation. The truth, with held from them - by their 

government. 

I won er if U. Thant really expected Radio Moscow -

to broadcast that part of his address? If so - he must be 

disappointed tonight. The Soviet censor ran a blue pencil 

through the whole passage - on the Congo. Censoring out -

the appeal against censorship. ,lft1telt, afta, alt, 1 a &be 



The question in Algeria tonight - will Hen ~ella 

force a fighting showdown with the military commanders 

in Algiers? Politically both sides are trying to win 

over the people of that city. Both sides, calling for 

- street demonstrations. Both sides, aaneuvering for 

control - without fighting. 

That would explain why Ben Bella ordered his 

ar11y to •sit down• - eigbt.y ■ilea fro■ Algiers. 

As for the people, the one thing on their 11inds 

seems to be - that they don't want any more fighting. 

Their cry again today: _ •se•en years o•f war are enough!' 



....... 

JOHNSON -------

Lyndon Johnson's greeting on Cyprus today - not 

as warm as in Lebanon and Turkey. Reason - the delicate 

political balance on the island, at the eastern end of 

the Mediterranean. lialance between Greeks and Turks. 

The people, too divided - to come out together and cheer 

a visitor from t be United States. 

That question or unity! The man from Texas 

mentioned over and oYer. ljut - 11any "-ypriots don't want 

unity. The Greeks, believing that the island should 

be - Greek . The Turks, that it should be - Turkjsh. 

Hence no enthusias11 for the Johnson the11e ot one nation 1 

made up of two peoples • 

.but he was applauded - as he strolled through 

the stree~s of Nicosia. The crowd, waving American 

flags _ shouting in English •long liv~ Lyndon Johnson•, 

friendliness on Cyprus_ where not all "-ypriots are 

friends. 
Next Greece, where 

Jugoslavia in the dispute 

some accuse us - of supporting 
over Macedonia. 



F lR ·r LADY ----------
The departure of Jacqueline lennedy and Caroline 

from Bavello - was spectacular enough tor technicolor. 

The entire population of the medieval Horman town -

turning out to cheer them. Brass band_ blaring 

American tunes. Rockets - arching into the sky, 

bursting into all the colors of the rainbow. Roses -

showering down on the First Lady and her daughter. 

Mrs. Kennedy, offering her thanks - to the 

Mayor and the Archbishop, and the officials ot the city. 

Caroline, waving an Italian flag - as their car headed 

down that glorious roaantic, gla■orous road to A■alti. 

lf you haven't made the Amalti Drive you haven't lived! 

Amalfi and Capri. Then - to Salerno by boat; by air to 

Roae and a plane on to Re• York. 

Jacquie and Caroline, ho ■eward bound, saying 

they•11•return - to Sorrento.• 



MARRIAGE --------

A couple of stories in the news tonight, about a 

rather popular subject - marriage. 

The first concerns Jim Panos of ~ewark, ~ew 

Jersey - who died recently at the age of seventy-seven. 

Jim, a native of - St. Andreas, Greece, in his will, 

bequeathed twenty thousand dollars - to his ho ■e town -

to the girls of St. Andreas, who need dowries. The 

home-town boy who ■ade good in A■erica, helping the 

gals to find husbands. The beguiling part old Ji■ Panos 

was a bachelor. 

And one from Washington with a faailiar ring. 

That •The first year - is the hardest.• Researcher 

Tom Monahan has been studying statistics on married 

couples_ and says_ if you can survive the first 

twelve months, you can probably survive anything that 

l.n .arrl·age •the first year is the happens later. 

hardest.• 1n case you didn't know! Vick. 



HOLIDAY 

The following statistics - are enough to make 

anyone shudder. Around four hundred and fifty _ killed. 

Some twenty thousand - injured. Bad as these figures soun, 

they~e liable to come true - before this Labor Day llu hiatus 

ens on Monday night . So predicted by - the National Safety 

Council. 

One added hazard - this year. The r ai lroad strike in 

the mid-west means that there'll be more . than four hundred 

thousan cars - on the roads around Chicago. So the exhortation 

II . f 11 II is more urgent than ever - drive care u y. 


